
LOCAL NEWS.
TOR DAILY PATRIOT AND UNION may be had at

jacs's Book Store, corner of Third and Market
e :Teat&

ALAN at It. Wows Agency of George L. Walter,
ia Karket street. near Fifth.

THS illort.s.—lindes the change of solisdnlS en
the different railroads, the time of olosingthe mails
st the Harrisburg Post Office, April 20,1863, is
as follows:

nouns' ozarraLL RAILWAY.
NORTH.—WAY aLuz.--Yer jamsbetween Har-

Atm, Lock Haven and Blades, .Y, at 12.00 m.
j.„Lock Raven,

Williamsport and Lewisburg at 9
P. in.

serra.—Weir Man..—Yor all pplaces between liar-
nwerg and Baltimore, WA; and Washington, D. 0.,at

2.00 m.
For Washington, D. 0.,Baltimore,M., and York,Pa.

at9.00 n.
=RAMON VALLI,' ILILIZROAD.

7,Apr.—Wair Ilatt..—torall Amu between llairla-
Duzg, JesavoaandPalliate"gala. tie Itatilluti atTAO I'M'

ForReading aad Potbnille, at 12.30p. m.
WL*OAD.

WAS 1111A3t..-,-Yor all placal between Harrisburg and
pbihdelphia, at 6.30 a.m.

ForPhiladelphia and Lancaster, at 12.00 m.
For New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster, Columbia,

Barlettaand Bainbridge, at 2.46 p. m.
for Asir York, Philadelphia and Lancaster, at 9.00

9-m-
lirllST.—WiTbluz...—For all places between Hurls-

burg and Altoona, 12.00 m.
For aoluistown, Pittsburg and Brie. Pa., Cincinnati,

Columbus and Cleveland, Ohio, at 2.45 p.m.
ForPittsburg, Hollidaysburg, Altoona,Phillipsburg,

Tyrone,Huntingdon and Lewistown, at0.00 p. m.
1.0)'..J4 INN lII\/WA s lit/ r.,7,./11

To Mechanicsburg, Clarlisle,Shippimsburg and Maul-
litersburg,Ps., at TAOa. m.

WAY limn—Tor all placed between Harrisburg and
Hagerstosm, Md.,at 12.80p. m.

SCHUTLIILL AND SUSQUEHANNA ZA.11.10.11).

TorAllendale forges,Ellwood, Pinegrove and Summit
Matien, 1112.310 p. m.

STASI ROLITIS.
ForProgiess,Ling!enemy llamadoHill, West Nano-

oar, Mist Hanover, Ono and Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday andFriday, at7.00 a. m.

!or Lisburn and Lewisterry, on Baturdoy, at /2.80
p. m.
ErMoeHoure.—Wrom5.80 a. m. to8.00 p. m. Bun-

dayfrom 7.80 to8.80 am..sad froin 8.00 to 4.00 p.m.

asourrrs.—The number of new recruits at this
poet for the three years' regiment' during the
month of September was 187,of whom 160 were
Amorist= and 27 foreigners. The average age
of the men was 24 years and 14 days, and the
average height 5 feet 7.4 inches.

&Jar Einecuss.—The Continental Casino is
meeting with the mod unbounded success. Go
to-night and see the great Haller—see the charm-
ing MissViola,the dansense—hear MissAda Law-
rence, the charming vocalist, and Weaver, the
world renowned violinist.

PAW COILIKUTATION.-80M8 eight hundred and
fifty oonsoripts 'hays paid their commutation
money in the emrollneent district composed of Erie
and Warren counties, making the nice little sum
ofgetout 5288,008. Forney pronounces the draft
a ".popular measure." The payment of such a
handsome sum by those wishing to get clear of it
vindicates the correctness of his judgment.

Cuserzurs.—The late frosts have opened the
chestnut burs, and they now appearplentifully at
knekstene dal% retailing at twelve to fifteen
cents per quart, with "a downward tendency.°
Theirappearance is opportune, as they are indis-
pensable for election purposes. The jaws of the
politicians must be at work on something., and
chestnuts answer the purpose well. Election day
without them would be like life without love.

Tam Mess Alarrmn AT CAntass.x.—Should the
weather be at all favorable, the Democratic mass
meeting at Carlisle to-day will be the largest ever
held in that region—and it will be large in spite
of the weather. The beet speakers in the State
will be there. Ample preparations have been
mad& Excursion trains will leave this city at 8
o'clock a. m. and 1.15p.m.,returning in the even-
ing. A train will leave Carlisle at 7p.m. Tick-
ets for the round trip, 60 cents.

DaimonAmMumma mDZERM-A Democratic
meeting was held in Deny township on the sth
int. It wn manind by ceiling 'thinrge Rock-
erman to the Chair; Vice Presidents, Messrs. Pe-
ter Harts, Martin Shaffner and Jacob Swartz;
Secretary, B. J. Thompson. Addresses were made
by Messrs. Miller, Heideman, O'Brien and Wesley
Awl. Manypersonii were present and listened at-
tentively to the speakers. Such a meeting has
WA been held in Davy let many years.

lwrottrairr To Biwa DiesLans.—The- following
extractfrom a letter addressed by the acting First
Assistaith P.1416044* General, Eon. St. John B.
Skinner, to the postmaster of Boston, is of consid-
erable importance to news dealers and those who
receive papers from them by mail: ""After careful
consideration the Postmaster General has deeided
that news dealers cannot be classed with publhih-
era in regard to mailing newspapers and periodi-
c* to rabooribora at quartotiy fatal of poatogo.
To entitle snob publications to be mailed at the
regular quarterly rates, they must be sent from a
known office of publication to aetual subseribers.
The neWli dealers of the Oily of Now York will
not be allowed any advantage over news dealers
in other cities in mailing such matter."

"FERlia3Be tEI "SOLDIER'S FRIEED."—There
are some Pennsylvania regiments in the army
which evidently have no desire to obtain leave of
absent* until the 18th iut., and therefore vats
about as they please at their informal elections.—
Avote was taken in the 84th regiment P. V., (of
whit).h regiment Col. Thomas C. ManDowell was
formerly Lieutenant Colonel,) is eafisti teat Cal-
pepper, Va. The regiment now numbers about
309 men, and of these 249 voted for Judge Wood-
Ward, Wei wagotaao of Callen daddy blan-
kets that mighty few of that regiment will be fur-
loughed for voting purposes. Most of the soldiers
who wanted furloughs were sharp enough to vote
unanimously for Curtin at their oupp elections.—
But these fellows have "gone aid done it" and
voted as they felt, and as a consequeloe the 84th
boys will be Painful', settee &film polls on Toes.
day next.

Lacrontk Ow ANDIIEW Jaexcex.—The lecture of
Re?. J.W. liaison on Andre* Jackson, delivered
at the Locust street M. E. Church on Thursday
evening, for the benefit of the Ridge Avenue 31.
E. Church, attracted a large audience. The leo.
tore was 'interesting, eloquent and instructive.
The speaker seemed to comprehend the character
of""01d Hickory;sofar as such apowerful, unique
thud oosifitidietat7 &meta, is &Apprehensible
and analysed and portrayed the old here in ;

manner that showed him to be master of his sub-
ject. The below penmen a ready roe of lan.
guage—attimesvivid and powerfnl, attimes play-
ful and humorous, andalways happy in expression.
He appears to be somewhat of a hero-worshiper,
asd avbeee an admiration of more arbitrary
force and self-will, very much like that which
blinds Cailyle to the faults of Cromwell, and im-
pels him- toappioud the grim old Protector in his
work of roaSti4 his enemies alive in the Tower.
That part of le lecture, however, which bears
upon the glorieis and stormy old hero of New
(*leaps mustpror interesting to,thehearer. The
speaker suffers Mins& :to be betrayed into many
digressions, and in theme he ventilates opinions
Ishich are foreign to the stibj'est, partisan in elm-
:actor, and offensive to those who entertain polit-
ical opinions at "mime with his own. Could
Andrew Jackson stand besidehim in the flesh da-ting the &muse, Lis brow would gather black-ness at times, and be would dissent from somePropositions, shiveringhie clay pipe upon the deskinthe emphasis of his denial.

TILL? 818 TURTLE.--We gave an Recount theother day, clipped from the Lancaster "Inquirer,"
of a mapping turtle caught in 'Pequea township,
which weighed 321 lb. ! That paper, in correct-
ing ns, says :

•

"We made a note of a large 'enapper' weighing
thirty-two pounds, which was shown to us by Mr.Frederick Lutz, of this city. The PATRIOT AND
UNION, of Harrisburg, copied the artiole, (without
giving us credit, however,) and increased theweight of the 'snapper' to three hundred and
iteenty-onepounds ! This is what might be calledan exceedingly rapid growth."

By refesence to his Ales, our Mend will see that
we gave the figures as hegavethem. We thought
it rather a tall turtle story, and it was not without
misgivings that we recorded the monstrosity,
coming from a paper whose politick connections
have produced a chronic tendency to exaggeration
and wild statement. We suppose our 1081'1 friend
has got into the habit of adding one figure more
to the estimated numbers in attendance at Aboli-
tion meetings, and was thus betrayed into loading
a couple of hundred extra pounds on the back of
the Palma "snapper." As to the complaint about
us not "giving credit"for a mere little statement of
fact of this kind, we think itcomes with peculiar
modesty from one who on the same day "appro-
priates" two articles of our manufacture without
acknowledgment, and whose columns have been
embellished with similar uncredited appropriations
for months.

"Rawaximn, tax-payers, that in one year the
ordinary expenses of the State Government were
ridticed Ninety-fiveTheueand Three Hundred and
Seventeen Dollars ($95,317) by Andrew G. Cur-
tin !"

The above specimen of lying nonsense has been
appearing in the columns of she Telegraph from
day to day,displayed in capital letters.. Governor
Curtin has had nothing atall to do with paying
the State debt or managing the finanees of the
State. A Democratic State.Treasure! and a Dem-
ooratio Auditor General have the finances of the
State in charge? and are also Commissioners of the
Sinking Fend. This silly attempt to bolster up
Curtin is too transparent to cheat the people.

Ofa piece with this,weak and supremely silly
nonsense is its other standing announcement that
"•in two years nearly 300,000 men, to aid in crush-
ing a wicked rebellion, were furnished by Andrew

Curtinr They were furnished by the P3tti-
°tic and loyal people of Pennsylvania, anirnot by
Andrew G. Curtin, or "any other man." Andrew
G. Mirth' could not of himself furnish a brigade—-
the soldiers did not enlist to serve him, but their
country. So little has Andrew G. Curtin to do
with the matter, that be dared not, on his own re-
sponeibility, raise an army to defend from inva..
sion the State over which he presided, but suffered
Governor Seymour to send him his New York
troops and put him to shame.

HONORS TO TEN BRATI4- 1-All incident at the
great Democratic mass meeting which washeld at
Johnstown last week, shows that, in the midst of a
bit ter and animated contest, the Democracy are
still capable of doing honor to the energy and
forethought of a political opponent. An immense
number of banners mut transparencies were car-
ried in the procession. The largest of these con-
tained a picture representing Governor Curtin
daring the rebel invasion, standing in a street in
Harrisburg, making use of those memorable ex-
pressions—" What will I do? I am powerless !"

From a figure at a distance, representing Gov.
Seymour, comes the response,oNew York is
always ready to assist a sister State !" and from
another, representing Governor Parker, comes a
shoat, " So is Now Jersey l" A train of oars stands
near, in which the very "loyal " are embarking
that which is of more consequence to them than
their rights—their goods and trunks. Several
packages bore the name of "Bergner." Thus is the
energy and forethought of the valiant Hessian,
who hauled down the Stars and Stripes at Lee's
approach, and so nobly addressed himself to the
patriotic task of saving his movables, immorta-
lized even by admiring opponents.

ABBBSTED.--.40M0 time in September,
1862, a certain Lieut. Col. Samuel C. Johnston, by
means of false pretences and representations, in-
dated Mr. Henry Omit, of this city, to mime
his note for $375, which be got cashed at the Dau-
phin Deposit. Bank. When the note became due,
Johnston failed to pay it, and Mr. Omit became
liable for the money. Ile entered proceedings
against Johnson for false pretences, and that indi-
vidual gave bail for his appearance at the next
court, and wentnthlMO% ' At the ensuing
term neither the defendant nor his bail appeared.
The matter was dropped.for the timebeing, buton
Tuesday chief of pollee Campbell, who was then
in Philadelphia) arrested Johnston at the Girard
House, on a warrant issued by Alderman Kline.
Campbell returned to this cityyesterday in charge
of the prisoner, and he is now safely lodged in
the county prison, awaiting his trial at the next
term of court.
DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS AIR THECOUR.

IT OrHAUTEUR'.
The Democratic citizens of the county of Dan-

Phin, and all others who are resolved to restore in
all its integrity the Constitution of the United
States, under whose protection every 4meriean
citizen enjoyed as a birthright, protection of life
and property, civil liberty, free thought, free
speeohcand free action, who are opposedito AVM-
vaganoe, waste and corruption in the administra-
tion of the State and General Governments, and
who desire the speedy _re-establishment of the
Union as it was, and the consequent return of our
national prosperity, are requested to meet at the
following places, to wit:

Union Deposit—At the public house of George,
Hooker, 911 Thursday evening, Oot. Bth, at Oio'clock.

Oratztown—Friday afternoon, oe/. 9.
Progreen—Fnday evening, Sot. 9.
UniontownFriday evening, Opt. 9.
Conewago—At Fohe's store, on Friday evening,

Oot. 9th, at 64 ogoloolt.
IttiddletoilnitRailroad Rom, Saturday eve-ning, Oot. 10th,at o'clock.
Harrisburg—At the Club Rems,' on Meadowevening, Oct. 12th,at 7 o'clock.
Distinguished speakers will be in attendance at

all of the above named meetings.
J. MONROE lEREITER,

Ch'n County Committee.
Wm. O. Wilms, See'y.

Raw Faro fleoza.—We have now received and
are openings beautiful assortment of now style•
dress goods and other goods.

Splendid assortment of new delaines.
All Colors of plain alpacas-.
New "A° of dew &oda.
Mine Matti bomb...Wee.
Black and colored peramStals•
5 pieces of black silks.
50 pieces of bleached ind unbleached waling.
10-4 heavy linen for sheeting- •
5-4 heavy linen for pillow Oasesi.
7-4 grey linen damask for Uhl° 0011r0.

-

White linen table covers and napkins.
•Black alpacas, all qualities.

White linen and hemstiched pocket handker-
chiefs-

-10 dos. Balmoral skirts, from $2 50 up.
Large assortment of hoop skirts.
Hoop skirts at 76 cents, $1 001 fl 50, awl nli

prices.
Whitecambric( maslins andjaeonnetts, naneeeks,

Irish linen, Swigs mans, and a great many other
new goods. S. LEWY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. Brillion's Coneentirated Remedies.
No. 1. ME GRIM REVIVER speedily eradicates

all the evil effects ofSELF-AELFSE. asLoss ofMemory,
Shortness ofBreath,Oiddiness, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Dimness ofVision, or any constitutional derangements
of the system, brought on by- the unrestrained indul-
gence ofthepassions. Acts alikeon either sex. Price
One Dollar.. - -

No. S. THE BALM will cure, in from two to eight
days, any cage of GONNORREPEA, is without taste or
smell, and requires norestriction ofaction or diet. For
either sex. Price One Dollar,

No. S. The TEREB will cure in the shortest possible
time any edge of GLEET, even after all other remedies
have failed to produce the desired effect. No taste er
smell. Price One Dollar.

No. as THE PIINITER hi the only Remedy that will
really care Strictures of theUrethra. Nematter of how
long standing or neglected the cage may be. Price One
Dollar.

No. 5. THESOLIITOBwiII mireany ease ofGRAVEL,
permanently and speedily remove all &Motions of the
Bladder and Kidneys. Priee.One Dollar.

No. 6. 'FOR PARTIOUL&R6 BRE OIROULAR
No. 7. THE AMARIN will mire the Whitesradically

and in a much ahorter time than they can be removed
by any other treatment. In fact s Is the onlyremedy
that will really correct this disorder. Pleasant to tate.
Price One Dollar.

No. 8. THE ORIENTAL PASTIVI are certain, safe
and apeedr in producing MENSTRUATION, orcorrect-
ingany Irregularities of the monthly periods. Price
Two Dollar*.

No. 9, FOR PARTICULARS SRN CIRCULAR.
Either remedy gent tree by mail on receipt of the

price annexed. Enclose poatage stamp and get a circu-
lar.

General Depot North-Nast corner of Yorkavenue and
Callowbill street. Private office, 401 York avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale in Harrisburg by 0. A. Bilisiveur and Loins
WTZTIL, where circulars containing -valuable informa-
tion, With fall descriptions of each eue, will be deliv-
ered gratis on application. Address

DR.FELIX BRUNON,
Tuly 28, 1869-ly P. O. Box 99, Philadelphia, Pa.

MOTHERS t MOTHERS!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING

SYRUP for OHILDRIIN THSTHINO. This vel hie
preparation is the preseHption ofoneof thebeet female
phylicians and nurses inthe UnitedMateo, and hambeea
need for thirty years with never failing safety and sue
sees by millions of mothers and children, from the fee
ble infantof one week old to theadult.
It notonly relieves the child from pain, but invigo

rates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, an
gives tone and energy to the whole system. Itwill al-
most instantlyrelieve -

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AID WIND OOLIO.
We believe it the best and surestremedy in the world
in all eases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA IN
CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething or, from
any other cause.

Nall directions for using will accompanyeach bottle.
None gannine unless thefatsimile of CURTIS dt. PER-
8/NS, NOWYork, is on the outaido

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 48 Dey street, New York.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
my2B.d&wOm

NEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PERMANENT IMRE of. Seminal Weakness,
Urethral and Vaginal Discharges, Glee; Sexual DU+
eases, Emissions, Impotence, Genital Debility, and dig

eases of theBladder and Kidnap..
SPICIFIO PILLS are warranted in all eases

and canbe reliedon. No change ofdiet required. They
do not nauseate, nor interfere with business pursuits.
Upwards of 200 cases have been cured thepast month.
More than one hundred physicians use them in their
priests' puttied, slid ail stalk *ell of their efficacy.
Theyare entirely harmless on the system, and can be
relied on inall cases arising from youthful indiscretion
or selfabuse, which often incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfilling the duties ofmarried left_

A TRRATIOR of 64 pages, .containingmeans of cure,
sent free to all. Two stamps required for postage.

The Pills will be sent by mail, securely sealed, on
receipt of One Dollar, by .7. BRYAN, M. D.,

No. 76 Cedar street, New York.
Sold by all the principal druggists_
sep 25•Iyd&w

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.—Dn.
HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS have never yet failed inre
moving difficulties arising from obstruction, or stop-
page of 11114.111,4 or in restoring the system to perfect
health when suffering from Spinal Atfifctions;Prolapsus
Uteri, the Whites, or other woakness of the Uterine
Organs. The Ms are perfectly harmless on the con-
stitution, and maybe taken by the most delicate female
without causing distress—thesame time they act like a
charm by strengthening. invigorating and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing on the
Monthly parfait With regaleritir, no nuttier from what
causes the obstruction may arise. They should, how-
ever, NOT be taken during the first three or four
months of pregnancy,thougu safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contairis"6oPills. Price $l.
DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Diseases of Females,

Pregnancy. liiscarriage, Barrenness, Sterility, Repro-
dnetien, and Almon% of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies' Private Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pa-
ges, sent free to any address. Six cents required to
pay postage.

The kills and book will be sent by mail when de.
dyed,securely sealed, and prepared, by

J. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent.
No. 76Cedar street, New York.

Bold by all the prinelpal tirnaleta.cep 26-lowly

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous
Debility flncompetencys.PiematureDecay and Youthful
Brror, actuated by a desire to benefit others,will be
happy to furnish toall who need it (free of charge) the
reeled and directions for making the Ample Remedy
Yted inbig coos. Those whiting to profit by his sips.
rienes—and possess a valuable Remedy—will receive
the same, by retain mail, (carefully eealed;) by ad-
dreaming: JOHN B. OGDBN.

Aug 14-3tud&W No, fn. Nita otroot. N, YT.

A Friend in Need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is pre-

pared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,of Conners
'Oust, the peat bone suitor 'and has been used in his
practice for the last twenty years with the most aston-
ishing success. As an external remedy it is without a
rival, and will alleviate pain 'more speedily than anyother preparation. For all Rheumatic and RetinueDisorders it is truly infallible, and as a curative for
Seten,lFnuads, Sprains, BrUisee, ins., itssoothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties, excite the
just wonder and astonishment of all who have ever
given it a trial. Over four hundred certificates of re-
markable ewes, performed by it within the last two
years, attest this fast.

See advertisement: aplleow-d&w

[pommumested.]
Pulmonary ;Consumption a Curable Disetee4;

A CARD
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having beenrestored to health in a
few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread dime's°, confuropttm.._l6 imams to Inglee
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

Toall who dedre it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (tree ofcharge,) with thedirections for
preparing and using the same, which they will findn
sure cure for 13ONSWitrTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
Conous, COLD% &O. The only object ofthe advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread informationwhich he conceives Usher inval-
nnbie ; and he-hops every sufferer will try his remedy,
seit will cost them nothing, and marprove a blessing.

Parties wishing tre prescription willplease address
Awe. NDWAND A. WILSON, Williamsburgh.

Kings County,
New Yorksep 25-3mdbor

THE GREAT EECRET.—It is ad-
,

mined by all physicians thatthe grand secretof health
and long life lies in keeping the goodandvarious fluids
of the body high degree of finidiaY• When you
feel continued pain4l the head orbowels, or any con-
tinued unmans'', in coy organ or other parts of the
body, you can prevent serious sickness by taking

lIKANDILETHIS PILLS.
81°41'6141 74fi give maeleatecy ease, lleFoule the bio94
leftwill bars more room. But as the kody is made
from the blood and sustained by the blood, to Wage

ourblood Intowaste our We =drain our constitution.
iireadretb's Pills relieve the circulationas readily

as bleedingby only taking away what itaim well spare,
midfair ~ravra Boar.

lffri. Hooper, of Barnstable, Maas., was cured of Bt.
Titus Dance, General Debility, poorness of blood and
postgoonons of many years' standing, by Brandreth's
pills. The case at length is publiahed in the Pam-
phlets.

Fatale la norrifibiugit7 .it G.a BILL,
o74&Wtf

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEDIAMS
The combinationof ingredients in these Pills are the

result of a long and extensive practice.. Theyare mild
intheir operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
larities, Painful menstruation,removissiallobstnaitione,whetherfront cold or otkerwsse, hendicke, Pain in the
side, palpitation ofthe heart, whites, all nervous affec-
tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limbs,
km., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of
nature.

DR. CHRESSIVIAN'S PILLS
wig the commencementof anew era in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which have con-
signed Co many to a premature grave, tic fellibl• can
enjoy good health unless she isregular, and whenever an
obstruction takes place thegeneralhealth begins to de-
cline.

DR. CIEERSEMAN'S PILLS
ere the most effectual remedy everknows for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. To all cheese they are
invaluable, incinoilig, with certainty periodical reguiew
ity. They are known to thetunadsorlio have usedikeze
at different periods, throughout the country, havingthe
unction of some of the most eminent Physicians in
America.

Sxplitif directions, muting when they should not bs
used, with each Box—the Pries Ous Dollar per Box,containing from 50 to o 0 Pills.Pills smut by mail, promptly, by remitting to theAgents. Bold by Druggists generally.

E. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar street, New York.

gold in Harrisburg, by 0. A. Bannvart.
. Mechanicsburg, by J. B. Dellett.

ic Carlisle. by B. Elliott.
Bhippeniburg, by D. W. Baskin.Obambersburg, by Miller & Hershey.

" Hummeistown, by George Wolf.
Lebanon. by Gitoorse Boss. dec6d&dly

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pursuant to an act ofthe General Aasemblyof the Com-

raersvellth of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act relating
to elections in this Commonwealth," approved the 2d day
ofJuly, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,I, JACOB D. BOAS, Sheriff of the county of Dauphin,Pennsylvania, dohereby make known and givenotice to the
Gloaters of the county aforesaid, that an election will be
held in the said county of Dauphin, ON THE SECONDTUESDAY OP OCTOBER,A D. 1868, (being the lattiday
of October,) at which time State and County Officers, as
follows, are to be elected,to wit :

One person for Governor of theState of Pennsylvania.
One person for Supreme Judge of the state of Penn-

sylvania. . .
One person to represent the countiesof Dauphin and

Lebanon in the Senate of the State of Pennsylvania.
Twopersona to represent the want,of Dauphin in the

Rouse of Representatives
One person for Sheriff of Dauphin county.
One person asRecorder ofDeeds, Ac., for the county

of Dauphin.
One person as Treasurer for the county ofDauphin.
Tiro f.ereouti for County Commissioner.
One person for Director ofthe Poor and House of Em-

ployment.
One person for Ocounty Auditor.
I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND OM NOTION

that the places of holding the aforesaid fteneral election inthe several wards,_boronghe,dietricts and townships with-
in the county of Dauphin, are as*MOW, to wit :

The election for the Pint ward in the city of Harris-
burg shall be held at the Public SchoolHouse at the corner
of Mary'salley and Front street.

The election in the Second Ward shall be -held at the
School House at the corner of Dewberry alley and Ches-
nut street.

The election for the Thin'Ward shall be held at the
School Rome in Walnut eteeet, betweenSecond and Front
streets.

The election for the FourthWard shall be held at thePublic School House in State street,between Second and
Third streets.

Theelection of the FifthWard shall be held at the house
belonging to General JohnForster, onthe State road lead-
ing from the reservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania State
Lunatic Hospital.

Theelection inthe SixthWard shall be held at the Market
Home in West Harrisburg.

For the township ofrilmquelrarine, etMilken Now Nid,
ley's) school house.

For the township of Lower Swatara, at the school houseNo. I, in Highspire. •

For the township of Swatara, at the Le.cuat Grove no.
For the borough of Middletown, at the Brink SchoolHouse in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public House

of Joseph Keiper, in said township.
For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the hotuie ofChristian Neff, in said township.
Fer the townshipof Conewago, erected out of puts ofthe townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the noose of

Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township.For the township ofDerry, at the public house ofDaniel

Baum.,in fltnmeletown, in said township.
For the township ofSouth Hanover, at the public house

of GeorgeDocker, in said township.
For the township of East Hanover, at the .public house

of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's,) in said township.
For the township of West Hanover, at the public houseor JacobRudy, (now Buck's,) in raid township.
For the township of Lower Paxton, at the public house

of Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's,) in said township.
For the township of Middle Paxton,at the public house

ofJoseph Cockles,. in said township.
For the township 9r gush, pt the bonne belonging to

the estate of the late John McAllister, dec'd, now occu-
pied by David Rineal, in said township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Hoffman, in said township

For the township of Jackson, at the house nowoccupied
by John Biller at Biiler's mill, in said township.

For thetownship of Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For the township of Reed, at thenew School House on
Duncan's Island, in said. township.

For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next
to the northeast corner on the east side of the new
school house, situate on Middle street, in the borough
of Millersburg, in the county of Dauphin.

For the township of Upper Paxton, at the hanse ofJ. G.
Teaser, in theborenghof Millersburg.

For the township of Mifflin, at the public house of Mi
chael Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berryaburg, in
said township.

For the township ofWashington, at the public house
now occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.Fur the township of Lykenn, at the public house or8010.
mon Loudenslager, "(now Kaiser's,) in the borough of
timta.

For theborough of Grata, at the piiblio 'house of Solo-man Londenslarer, (nowKeiger,s,) in maid borough.
For the toweehip of Wieteahno, et the School Romeo No.

5, in maid township.
also. for the information ofthe electors of the county

of Dauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
General Assembly, enacted daring the session of 1858,
to wit:

WEST tONDpNDICItitY—P/ace of Eiection.
Also, sections 1 and 3, page 104; pamphlet lave, op-

preyed the 18th day of March, 1857,via :—"Thatthe citi-
zens of the township ofLondonderry, in the county ofDau-
phin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election die•
Wet, together with such other citizens of said township
residing west of thepublic road leading from PortRoyal to
Nissley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter hold their
general and special elections at the houseofChristian Neff,
in said local/hip."

Bec. 3. That said district Mall hereafter be known ail
West Londonderry electiOnliatrict.

RUSH TOWNSHIP-o-Piace of Election,
Whereas the place ofholding the elections in the town-

ship ofRush, Dauphin county, was by law at SchoolHouse
nninher three In said tawriallip t And whereas, there is no
such school house, therefore--Section 1. Be it enacted by
the Senate and House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and Ms
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
general and township elections ofRush township, Dauphincounty, shall be held at the house belonging to the estateof the late John McAllister, deceased, now_ occupied by
David Rineal. Page 88 pamphlet laws, 1858
Ialso make known and givenotice, se in and by the lath

section ofthe aforesaidact Iam directed. "that everyper:
.eon, excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold any
office orappointment ofprofit or trust under the govern.
ment ofthe United-States, or of this State, or any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer orotherwise, a ettbordinate officer, or agent, who fa or shall
be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of this Stateor the United Staten, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also, that every member
ofCongressand the StateLegislature, and ofthe select andcommon council ofany city, consogeitionete 9r my incorpo-
rated district, is by law incapable ofholding or exercising
at the same time the officeorappointmentorjodge, inspec-
tor or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any such
election, shall be eligible to any office then tobe voted
[NOP

Also, that in thefourth section of the act of Assembly,
entitled ""An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes,"" approved April 16,1840,it is enacted that the
aforesaid13th section "shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militiaofficer orborough officer from serving
as judge, inspector or clerk at any generalorspecial elec-
tion in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the slat section of said act it is enacted
that “every general and special election shall be opened
between the home ofeight and ten in the forme% end
gull continue without triterrnphon or adjournment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed.”

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
'inspectors nut i'llNee elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appainted as hereinafter presided.Noperson shall be permitted to vote at the election, as
aforesaid, but a whitefreeman of the age of twenty-one
years or more, whoshall have resided in this Stateat least
onoYear, and in the election district where he offers to
vote It least ten dart immediatelypreceding Inch election,
and within two years paid a State or manly tax, which
shallhave been amused at least'ten days before the elec.
tion. But a citizen of the United States who has previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and Pall tams, asaforesaid, shill btrunfd-
tied to voteafterresiding in this State six months: Proof.
ded, That the white freemen, citizens ofthe United States,
between the ages of 21 and 22 rim's, and have resided in
theelection district ten days, as aforesaid,shall be entitled
to Tate, although they shall hot hove paid taxes.

"Noperson shall be admittedto vote whose name le not
contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants furnished by
the commissioners, unless: First, he produces a receipt for
the payment within two years ofa Stateor county tax, as.
sensed agreeably to the constitution, and give satisfactory
evidence, eitheron his own oath or adirmadool or +keys&

oraffirmation of another, that he has paid such a tax, or
on failure toproduce a receipt, shall make oath of thepay-
meat thereof; or, Second, if he claim a vote by being an
elector between the ages of21 and 22years, he shall depose
on oath oraffirmation that he has resided m the State at

ADIES 1 YOUKNOW WERE YOtI
A can get tine Note Paper, Envelopes, Vleitlng and

Wedding Cards ? At 15011/11111W13 BOOSOTORE.

OT A RUM
A highly Concentrated Vegetable Extract.

A PORE TONIC THAT WILL RELDINE THE AlcNLIOTED AND NOT MAKE DM:INNARDS.
DR. 1100FLANIPS

GERMAN BITTERS
PREBARED BY

DR.•C. M. JACKSON
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY end MOST CERTAINLY CUREALL DISEASES ARISING MAI
A Disordered Liver, Stomaeh or

Kidney's.
Thourando of ourcitizen' aresuffering from DlEspre

SIA and LIVER DISEASES, and towhom the following
questions apply—we guarantee

:0.1040I.141100:14.1;0:3**D4:4-
WILL CURE THEM.

Dyispepsia and Liver Disease.
Do yon rise with a coated tongue mornings, with bed

taste in the month and poor appetite for breakfast? Doyou feel when you first getup so weak and languidyou eta
scarcely getabout ? Do scut have a dizziness in the head apt
times, and often a dullness, with headache occasionally'?Are yourbowels costive and inegular, and appetitechauge-able ? Do youthrow up wind from the stomach, and doyou swell up often; Do you feel a fulness after Minn&and a sinking when the atrmach is empty? Do youldre
heartburn occasionally? Do you feel low spirited,look on the dark aide of thing' ? Are you not unusuallynervous at times ? Do you notbecome restless, and oftenlay until midnight before_you can go to deep? and then attimes, don't you feel dull and sleepy most ofthe time?Isyourskin dry and scaly? also sal,ow ? in shortylartociyourlife a burthen, full of forebodings?

Hoolland's German Bitters
Will cure every me of

ORRO.NAI OR RIXTIVOI7O DRBILITY, DEMILSO OW
THE KIDNEYS. AND DISEASES ARISING.FROM A THISORDRRED STOMACH.

Observe the following Symptomsresulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles. Fulnes erBlood to the 16413Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fulness orWeight in the Stomach, Sour
Brae tallow',SinkingorFlutteringattheRitchie:

Stomach,Swimming of tie Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Choking orSuffocating Sensations, when.in .

a lying posture
, Dimnesa of Vision, Data

or elm before the Sight, Fever add
Dull Pain IntheRead, Deficiency of -
Perspiration, Yellowness of the

Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., &c.

Sudden Yinfikca Cr Heat,
Burning ii the meekConstant Imaginings of

and greatDo.
preesion ofSpirits.

PARTICULAR ITOTICIP. -
There are many preparations sold under the earnest.Bitter; putup in quartbottles, compounded-of thecheap-est whisky or common rum, coating from COto.lecteeileper gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or Coriander Bead.This class 6fBitters h*t caused, and will continue WIcause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die thedeath of the dnuilihrd. By their use the system is keptcontinually under the influence of Acoholie Stimulants dfthe worst kind, the desire for Liquor le created and keptup, and the result is all the horrors attendant Spots 41drunkard's life and death.
/or those who desireand will haveaLiquor Bitters, Wepublish the following receipt : Get One Bottle HoojfaudhrGerman Raters and mix with Three Quarts of goat"Brandy or Whisky, end the remit will be a prevaitatibbthat willfar excel in medicinal virtues and true excellenceany ofthe numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, amilwill cost much less. You will have all the virtuesHooilatsd's Bitters in connection with a good article of'Liquor. at a much less price than these inferior prepara-tions will cost yen.

Boottand9B German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL ME YOU

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO •

131-MMIP 121DIMI-E7-29AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT
YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER,

&c.

Those suffering

From Broken down and Delicate Constitution,
From whatever cause, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WLLL BIND IN

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTELS
AL 1=1.331141M37/Mir

That will restore them to their venal health. Such has
been the case in thousands ofinstances, and a fair trialinbut required to prove the assertion.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ASE

NOT ALCOHOLIC
AND NOT INTENDED AS A

M 3MEL
The %%teeters have themande of lotto=from theamid

eniment
CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS, and

VIE.Testifying oftheir own minimalknowledge, to bum-Mal effects and medical virile:Lea of them Bitters.
From Rev. J Newton Brown, D. D., Bdttor ofEncyclo-pedia ofReligious Knowledge.

Although not dieposea to favor or recommend Pea.
ent btedleinsii is general, through distractOf their thee-

irr&ants and effects, I yet know of no imfff ent roman
whya man may not testify to the ban e er believeshimself tohave received from any eim operation,In the hope that he may thus contriba thebensilt
9i totbefe,
I dothis m orereadily inregard to "Hoodandietier

Bitters,” prepared by Dr. O. N. Jackson, of this city,because Iwas prejudiced against them for year., olderthe impression that they were.ehielly an aleohoile =bi-
ter*. lam indebted to my friend, Robert ithovenetcmReq., for the removal of this prejudice byproper tests,and for encouragement to try them when sufferingfrom
great and long continued debility. The use of three
bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the preset*
year, was followed by evident reliefand restoration to a
degree of bedily and mental vigorwhich t had not fax
for sir months before, and had almost despaired of re.
gaining. I therefore thank God and myfriend for di
reefingme to the use of them.

Z. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, Tune 28, 1881.

DBEASES OF
KIDNEYS and BLADDER,

In Young or Aged, Nab or Female,
Are speedily removed, and the patient restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Thome aufferhm from MARADMIIB, wetting away, with

Namely may flesh on their bones, are eared in a very short
time; one bottle in each cases will have a moatsmrpriein
effect.

II ;F4.10 :ill "-b `lO 41
Having sufferingchildren an above,. and wishing to mho

them, will never regret the day they commenced w 1
them Bitten.
LITERARY MEN, ;STUDENTS,
And thole working hard with 'their online, shank itwap keep a bottle of ROMANI:0B BITTIIIIB

them'as they wilt And much benefit from its tise3 to bolkmind and bodhinviginiting and not &preening.
IT 18 NOT A LIQUOR simul,ANz,

And lamesno probation.

Attention, Soldiers
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call theattention Ofall hawing relations or friends
in the army to the fact that "ROWLAND'S GermanAl-
tars "will cure nine-tenths ofthe diseases induced by en-
pomirsu and privations Incident to cusp life. In the Hats,
published almost daily in the newspapers, on thearrival
of thesick, it will be naiad that a veryl arge proportion
are suffering from' ebility. Zvery cue of that kind eau
be really curedby nsiollandW German Bitters. We have
no hesitationin Ntating that if these Bitters were freely
used amongour soldiers,hundreds ofThree might be Wed
that otherwise wenldbe lost.

The proprietors are dailyreceiving thankful letters form
sufferers in the army and hospitals, who have been sedated
to health by the useofthese /BMus,sent to them by their
friends.
BEWARE OF coincTEßEErrs:
See that the Signature of C. H. Jackson

is on the WRAPPERofeach Bottle.
PRIOR PER BOTTLE 75 OENTS, .

OR RAW DOZENraw ve.
Should your nearest druggist not b avethe article, donot

be our off by any ofthe intoxicating yeeparatioas that
Boy be offered in its pineal bat anti tu aad will
forward. war*peeked, by express.

Principal Once and Nanufactery,
No. 631 ARCS ST.

.71 MB as W. .A. 247El
(Bustosoots to C. M. LtOKIJON & C0.,)

PROPRIETORL
J7Por Hale by Dreggiste andDenim in every towninme 'United Stator nanyakty

'oilstone yearbefore his application, and Mille such proof
of hisresidence in the district as is required by this act,
and that hi does verily believe from the aoxrants given-
him that he is ofthengd aforesaid, and give suchotherev-
idence as isrequired by this act, whereupon the name of
the person so admitted tovote, shall be inserted in the al-
phabetical list by the inspectors, and anote made opposite
thereto bywriting the word !tax,' if he shall be admitted
to vote byreason of having paid tax, or the word .age,, if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age, and
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes in the list ofvoters kept by them.

"in all cases where the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commleaion-
era and assessor, orhisright to rote, whether found there-
on or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall
be the duty of the inspectors to examine such person on
oath as to his qualifications, and if he claims to have resi-
ded within the State for one yearormore, big oath will be
sufficientproof thereof,but shallmake proofby at leastonecompetent witness, who shall be a qualified elector,that
he has resided within the district for more than ten days
next immediately preceding said election, and shall also
himselfswear that his bona fide residence in pursuance
of his lawful calling is within the district, and that he did
not remove into said district for the purpose, of voting
therein.

"Every person qualified u aforesaid, and who shallmake
due proof, if required, of his residence and payment oftaxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in tho Own-
dile, ward. or district in which he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall preventorattempt to prevent any
officer ofany election under this act from holding such
election or useor threaten any violence toanysuch officer,
or shall Interrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution ofhis duty, orshall block up the window orav-
enue to any window where the same may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb the peace at such election, or shall
use or practice intimidating threats, force or violence,with
a design to influence unduly oroverawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting,or to restrain the freedom of
choice, such a person, on conviction, shall be fined in any
Sum not exceeding five hundreddollars, and imprisonedfor
any time not lees than one month nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall be shown to the Court where the
trial of such offence shall be had, that the person So of-
fending was not a resident ofthe city, ward, or district, or
township where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to paya fine of not leas than one hundred dol-
lars ormore than ens thousanddollars, and be imprison*not lees than six months normore than two years.""In case theperson who shall have received the second
highest number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall have re
etttred the field highest number of votes for judge at the
spring election shell act as inspector in his place.—And in ease the person whoshall have received the high-est number of votes for inspector shall notattend, theperson elected judgeshall appointan inspector in his phiee,and in ease the person elected shall not attend, then theinspector whoreceived the highest number of votes shall
appoint a judge in his place; or if any vacancy shall eon-tinue in the board for the space ofone hour after the timefixed by law for the opening of the election, the qualifiedTatars of the township, ward, or districtfor which said of-ficer *hall have been elected,present at.the place of elec-tion, shall select oneof their numberWilli such vacancy.gift shall be the duty of the several assessors, teepee-tively, to attend at the place of holding everygeneral,epeeist or township election, daringthf; (line said electionis kept open, for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right ofany person assessed by them tovote at snob elec-
tion; orsuch other matters in relation to the assessment
ofvoters as the said inspectors, or either of them, shillfrom time to time require." •

MINTING OP azimut JTIDOIS
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th Seatonofthe act first aforesaid, the judgesofthe aforesaiddistriotedual respectively lake charge of the Certificate or return of

the election oftheir respective districts, and produce them
at a meeting of one judgefromeach district,at the city of
Harrisburg, on the third dayafter the day ofelection, beingFRIDAY, the 16th ofOCTOBER, then and thereto do and
perform the dutiesrequired by lawof the saidjudges.

Also, That where ajudge by sickness orunavoidable oxi-
dant is unable to attend inch meeting of judges, then the
certificate orreturn aforesaid shall be taken charge of byoneofthe inspectors or clerks ofthe election of laid
trick, who shall do and perform the dotiee required of saidjudges unable to attend.

Given under myhand, in my office in Harrisburg, the
2d day of Sept-mbar,A. D. 1863.

JACOB D. BOAS,Sheriff of Dauphin CO.
Savoury's Orrice, Harrisburg, Sept. 10, 1862.

soptlo-dir,wto

TO ALL WHO VALUE THEIR
SIGHT !

JULIUS ROSENDALE,
OPTICIAN AND OCULIST,
itegpectfully announces to the citizens of Harrisburgand vicinity that he has opened an tame at MarketEqnace, next to FeliVß confectionary, where he willkeep a large assortment of his

PANTASCOPIC AND TINTED SPECTACLES
Set in Gold, Silver, and Magnetic Steel Flamm

Fully appreciating the confidence that has been re-posedinhim onhis former visits, he assureshis patientsthat his aim will be, as heretofore, to merit their con-fidence and goc
These glasses are now recommended by the first med-ical men through the country. end all who purchasedhem from me on former visits will testify to their

great advantage over all other ones in use. They assist
and strengthen the weak and impaired vision, and ena-ble the wearer to do the most critical work without thefeeling of weakness always caused by common glasses.The Lenses, which are ground from the fiaest crystal,will last from ten to tweve years without change.These spectacles are manufacturedat No.211, New
Street, Philadelphia, and may be ekeliMigea any timeif not suited to the eye.

MP"Consultation free.
Office hours from 8 a. m. till 8 p. m.

B, All kind. of apectacloa and optical Instruments
neatly repaired. ectli-d&wlzu.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
Second Street, above Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. P. BLAIR, PROPRIETOR,

oopl6l Late of k Burt Bones," Atlantic Wry. [d3m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FAMILY GROCERY.
Having just returned from the Eastern cities, we are

receiving all the Faun and mows, good' in our line&
the market.

We can confidently offer a complete stock of FirstClass Groceries, which we guarantee cannot be sur-
passed by any other establishmeatin the State in se-intim.price or assortment.

sap 26 WEL DOCK, JR., & CO.

APARTMENTS Furnished and Board-
ingfor ladies.snd Gentlemen. Inquire of

MBA- KERB,
Shrlemakerhs Row,Second street, nearly opposite theBuehler House.sep 23-tf

DR. J. C. ROYER,
1111 ir I Et IT

OFFICE IN WYETH'S BUILDING,
In room formerly occupied by Dr. Carmen,

CORNED or KAMM STAMM AND KARIM 'SQUADS.
Deg

C D. WALTER'S, •

CLOCK MAKER, CLEANER ANDREPAIRER,
NORTH STREET, EASTOF THE CAPITAL.

ALL WORE GUARANTEED. .

Sep 213-d6m.

DYOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS,
PHILADEL,PHIAJ

ILIUMPAOTOIII
CARBOYS, DEMIJOHNS,

WINI, PORTER, KINEPAL WATER, MILLI AND
PRESERVE, BOTTLES

OP WIRY Dimmeereil.
R. B. & 4. W. BEINEIRS,

oald-dam Iff Routh Pront steret, Philadelphia.

BUEHLER HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA.

This aid established House bag undergone extensive
improvements, awl been thoroughly renovated and re-
titte4,
It is pleasantly located in the heart of the city, in

easy access to the State Capitol and Public Bronnde.
la-For the accommodation ofnur guests, we have

recently commenced torun a Coach toandfrom the Rail-
road. Is this manner unplralant delay se leaving the
Depot for the Rotel toil, be (Avoided, and moat ottore
timeaffordedguestsfer meals when leaving the House.

Intending that theBUZHIER HOllBll shall be really
a home-like resort for the 'dragger and traveler we re-
apectfally solicit a continuance ofthepnblie patronage_

GM. J. BQUON,
SeptlB413 m Proprietor.

VALUABLN PROPERTY AT PRI-
V VAT' SALB.—The subscriber will sell at private

iale that voluble Tama Strad,Ritliftte 44Ridge Road,
in the SixthWard, Harrisburg, _corner ofBroad street,
being 26 feet in front and 72 feet deep. The improve-
ments area two-story frame Tavern house, with three-
Story back building. Hydrant water in the premien,
and other conveniences. The property is_ calculated
either ter a, sten or a hotel, being eligibly initiated.

Nor terms applyonthe premien to •
MINAY HOSTS:RN.Hammontn, September 90863

P. B.—The subscriber will also sell afine Nix yearoldhone and family carriage, luring none. Cer the nine.sap 10-tf . H. B.

LOOSING • GLASSES—A Splendid
Assortment of New Looking,Glassee, just received,

atW. liNOlllllll3 Mule Store, OA Market street,where
they. will be geld thew Call and examine. mrlB


